
For the Re or 
FroOs Secretary of State Rogertress • 

conference=Thursday, pecit.; 3: 
• Q: Mr. Secretary . . . TherelOpear to have been a sharp escalationirkth„ air war over North f Vietnam,- incliidit American :strikes-much closer to Hand than there, have been An -many:months.rm, 
Can you tell us what jn the, adroiniStrk, tion't view is the cause of that and what its POO is, aiid- Will be In ':"31, on air activity in the-north? 

.A.: Well, I think the , cause:  is 
clear. The cause, is 

think. 
	, the retnamiza-,,,,, tion program has worked well and that the North Vietnamde are unsuccessful -in their attempts to attack our troops in '  South Vietnam or, for that matter, in their attempts to make military progress in South Vietnam. ,  In order to take some military action that holds'  ut a greater prospect.for suc-cess from- their standpoint, they - have undertaken to attack 41aos and Cam-&idle. And they, I am sure, will do what they can to dramatize those attacks, but to me it is a clear Indication of the fail ure of their military activity in SOutIr Vietnam. 

Certainly the willhagness of the North to attack Laos and Cambodia-neutral -nations—In order to do this, Shims that • they are far removed from their princi-pal objective. Their -  objective is to, con- quer South Vietnam. 	 •• Now, what will our restponse be? Nell, we are going to continue the President's_ ,policy,of supporting the south , Viet-nemese in Cambodia,- and-we will con ,tinue tO give air support in Laos to in-,terdiet flip Ho ,chi „Minh Trail„ and to - give air support in northern Laos,..be-,- cause we think it. is essential for the 'eoritiutiation of , the :Nrletaarpisatiim Pre-grain 
Q: Mr. Seeretitry, to follow up on that point, sir, does the intensified fighting in Laos and Cambodia and the increased U.S. air activtiy over North Vietnam con-found or contradict the U.S. strategy and expectations of winding down the'-.  war? 	 ' 
A: No, not at all. I don't think it is fair to say thatthe activity has in-creased. I think ita'nharacter has changed sdmewhat. I don't think the 'activity-  is -any :greater than it 'as. Noi it is a con-tinuation-of the programs that we have ,followed in the Pak. 	' 	' 


